Keene Memorial Library Board Meeting
Large Meeting Room
1030 N Broad St, Fremont NE
6:30 P.M.
February 21, 2022
Minutes
Held at the Keene Memorial Library Large Meeting Room and Board President Tom Adamson called the
meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
Roll Call
The following members were present: Tom Adamson, Amanda Moenning, Linda McClain, and Becky
Pence. LeAnn Rathke was absent until 6:35. Also present was Laura England-Biggs, Library Director,
City Council Liaison Sally Ganem and Mayor Joey Spellerberg. Senior Office Associate Tracy Parr will be
recording the meeting minutes.

Notice of Meeting and Agenda
The meeting was preceded by publicized notice in the Fremont Tribune and the agenda is posted in the
Administration Office at Keene Memorial Library, 1030 North Broad Street, online at
www.fremontne.gov and distributed by email. A copy of the open meetings law is posted continually for
public inspection and is located near the entrance of the meeting room.
Agenda
Motion to adopt agenda for February 21, 2022 regular meeting. Board Member McClain moved,
seconded by Board Member Adamson to adopt the agenda for February 21, 2022 Library Board Meeting.
Ayes: Adamson, Moenning, McClain and Pence. Motion carried 4-0.
Reading of Minutes
Board Member Moenning moved to dispense with and approve the January 17, 2022 minutes, seconded
by Board Member Pence. Ayes: Adamson, Moenning, McClain, Pence and Rathke. Motion carried 5-0.
Unfinished Business
Community Needs Response Planning Update
Director Laura England-Biggs stated that at the Board’s last meeting we were looking to use a possible
donation and possible foundation grant to pay for the library’s community needs response planning
assistance. However, after discussions with Denise Kay from the Friends of the Library and Linda
McClain she came to realize that this really is part of cost of running the library and after looking at the
budget she saw there were three purchase orders that were over encumbered from previous fiscal years
that if canceled would clear up the money for the library to pay its own way. Director England-Biggs also
mentioned that the folks from Mission Matters capped their proposal at $8,000 and she was able to
support that in the budget. She also stated that there are letters inviting participation from the community
to do a focus group on Saturday April 2nd, this is part of the finding out what the community needs
analysis is involving strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. She mentioned this is an
opportunity for people from all walks of life to have a chance to give their thoughts and opinions on these
things. We believe there is a pretty good spectrum of invitees across Fremont, including folks from the
Hispanic community, business community, homeschool parents, public school parents, public school
teacher, adult readers of both physical books and digital ones as well. In addition, we are inviting people
of all the different age groups too. Board Member Adamson asked how many people would be included
and she said that there would be anywhere from 12-14 at the most. Keeping it to this range makes it
easier to manage and allows for more opportunities for individuals to speak out and have their opinions
heard. It was also mentioned by Board Member McClain that there was a discussion about if there should
be a Library Board Member or City Council Member included in this and it was felt that having someone
of a higher up position could intimidate people. Those types of community members will have an
opportunity to give input at a meeting on April 18th. Director England-Biggs asked the Board Members
how they would feel about having a planning meeting from 5:30-7:30 on that date and following it up
with a regular Board Meeting after that. The alternative to this is to do a Saturday session. Board
Members Moenning and Rathke said it would depend on a couple of factors for them, but if they can
work those things out they were in. Director England-Biggs said we will make it a plan for now since
Greta from Mission Matters was able to make it work for her schedule. At that time, we should have
feedback from the focus group as to what they saw in an executive summary of sorts. Board Member
Rathke asked if the individuals would be told they were representing a specific group of people and
Director England-Biggs said that the drafted letter asks them to RSVP so we can make sure to have a
good representation across the community. She did not go into what specific group she was targeting
them as. Board member McClain asked Director England-Biggs if this would get us into the time frame
where we want to have an actual plan in June and she said that the hope is, by late May we will have a
draft to discuss at the June Library Board Meeting. No action was taken.

-

Just before going to reports Board Member Adamson spoke up to say that Todd Hansen, a friend
of his from Metropolitan Community College, raved about working with the library. Director
England-Biggs stated that she met with Todd awhile ago to discuss using one of the empty
classrooms while we are located at the City Auditorium and is happy to announce that
negotiations have worked out and we have an agreement that allows us to use a classroom from
July 2022 – October 2023 for story time in particular and is reaching out to see if we can use it for
other programming as well. Adult programming would like us to ask if they are able to use it too.
We are very excited about this partnership.

Reports
Library Director’s Report Month in Review
We had a library staff meeting.
She met with Elisa and Justine about the ARPA Grant (American Rescue Plan Act) from the Nebraska
Library Commission. She stated that she believes we are looking at getting one digital display, some
Launch Pads (Tablets with rugged cases on them for different learning topics), and some better
technology for our outreach allowing us to be able to run our circulation mobile client. That will allow us
to set people up with library cards and check out books etc…
Reading at Head Start on Wednesday mornings.
Library expansion discussion meeting with Warren Hagelstein, the new City IT Director and Mike Fu to
talk about the expansion and the move to the City Auditorium, what that will all mean to them and how
we will make it all work. At the moment it looks like we will be purchasing a bunch of wireless dongles,
plugging them into the computers and making us wireless.
Working with Tetrad our Owners Rep, for assistance on space planning and moving to the City
Auditorium.
Proctoring.
We have a fully scheduled blood drive for this weekend.
Met with the people at Mission Matters.
Creative Districts discussion with Angie Olson, the Mayor and Jody Sanders, all from the City to talk
about how the library may play a part in that.
Grant work with Board Member McClain.
Advocacy Committee meeting with the NLA.
Dodge County ARPA Grant was submitted.
Director England-Biggs and Tracy Parr did a walk through with Steve Boothe and Dean Kavan for our
lighting issues.
Attended the State of the City lunch with Tracy Parr.
Demo for a library calendar, but unfortunately it costs more than what we are currently using so we won’t
be moving forward with it.
Participated in Engage Office Hours training session.
Friends of the Library Board Meeting.
Microsoft Teams Meeting with EBSCO.
SKILLS (Sharing Knowledge and Information for Library Learning and Success) Meeting in West Point.
Meeting with Elisa about book leasing program.
Tuesday there is a contractor selection meeting.
Wednesday she will have a webinar on how to engage your donors with targeted outreach.
Expansion Project Update
Director Laura England-Biggs and Board Member McClain let the rest of the Board know that a grant
was submitted to the CCCFF (Civic and Community Center Financing Fund), which is a potential
$750,000 ask. Dodge County ARPA grant was also done with the help of Angie Olson and Lottie
Mitchell was able to also review it. We had a $25,000 donation come in from an individual. That brings
us to $7,208,545. Two possible foundation follow ups. We are participating with the Friends of the
Library on the next Big Give. Working on focusing on the Commemorative Bricks and we hope to have
forms available at the book sale in March. Board Member Rathke asked if the furnishings and things like
that were part of the expansion budget. Director England-Biggs responded that it is included. 7 million is
for construction costs and 2.4 million is for furnishings and equipment. Both Board Member McClain
and Director England-Biggs spoke about the fact that there have already been some modifications to the
original design because of increasing materials costs in order to trim some of the square footage. Mayor
Spellerberg commented that we are more than enough funded to start construction. We should hear back
about the CCCF Grant in March sometime.

Friends of the Library Report
The Friends book sale is coming up Thursday-Sunday March 24th-27th. The Friends are looking for
volunteers to help with the sale and you can go to the Friends Facebook page or KML Facebook page to
volunteer. Saturday at the book sale there will be a BBQ food offering inside the building.
Finance
Director England-Biggs reviewed the Finance report, pointing out that under other contractual service we
still show to be over encumbered. We canceled a couple of purchase orders after this report was run so
we are no longer over encumbered. Both Director England-Biggs and Tracy Parr explained why we have
these over encumbrances.
With no further business, motion to adjourn was made at 7:21 p.m. with Board Member Rathke making
the motion and Board Member Moenning seconding it. Ayes: Adamson, Moenning, McClain, Rathke and
Pence. Motion carried 5-0.
Next meeting will be held in the Large Meeting Room at the Library on March 21, 2022 at 6:30 pm.
Prepared by Tracy Parr, Senior Office Associate
Signed by Amanda Moenning, Library Board Secretary

